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by 46 and native laborers by 59. There
has been an Increase of 4218 in the
number of pupil8 in the selîcols, nîak-
ing the present number 18,837.

-In ail from, the bcginning o! work
In 1834 among the Nestorians 100 men
and women have been sent te, this field
from, America. And ail concerned are
just now rejoicing in the completion
and printing by the American Bible So-
ciety of the revised translation of the
Syriac Bible.

India.-Some ene remarks that in
India the hot weathcr iii so, palpable It
might be pceled off.

-In some of the district congrega-
tions in India the native Christians close
thecir services with thrce words that
men " Vlctory te, the Lord Jesus. "

-In the North India Conference
there 'are 42 native pasters who draw
their support cntircly from the people.

-Missionarles of the Engllsh Churcli
cngaged,,'in ltineratlng In Southeru India
find numnerous instances o! educatcd,
men and Bralimans who are convinced
of the truth of Christlanity. lu one
place a whole Braliman street was found
te be in a state of dissatisfaction wlth
Hinduism, their leader confesslng,
"«The more 1 read, o! It, the 1cms I be-
lieve lt."

-There are 8tili among the hbis and
mouintains tribes scarccly more advanced
than those ivho used agate kulves and
flint weapens, crected Druidical stenes,
and formed mounds at a pcriod antece-
dent te that remote age when the Aryans
conquered the aboriginal people. It
was only In 1871 that thc women of the
Juangs, or leaf-wcarers et Orissa, wcre
induccd te wear any kind et clothing.

-The native oi-dained pastors have
Increaaed by 90 per cent withln nin--
ycars.

-The firet native et India te reccive
ordination from, the hauds et a Chris-
tian bishop ivas a convcrtcd :Moam-
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Mnedan, 11ev. Abdul Msch, ordaincd
by Reglnald Heber.

-Among the novelties of the tinies
Is a " New Islam," the terni applied to
a group of Mohammedans in India,
who, profess te, have rcturned to thie
purity and simplici.ty of tlieir carly
faith. They have abjured polyganiy
as a corruption of the teaching of their
prophet.

-Without fleeing from, the scorching
heats te, the mountains for a few wcck-s
each summer it is ncxt to impossible
for Europeans to, live. Anti ini tiiese
sanitariums quickening of another sort
is conjoined; for from Kodaikianal1 in
the Painai His, some 7000 feet above
the occan, cornes an interesting accounit
of a spiritual conference îlot uulikec tite
yearly gatherings at Keswick, Eng.
land, and at Northficld ini this country.
Churchmen and Nonconfornîists stood
side by side In speech and knelt te.
gether in supplication for the deepen.
lng o! spiritual life. Preceded by a
'wcek of praycr-nieetings, the coîlven.
tion was held in the cîu-ly morninga in
ene of the bungalows, where souietixues
over 30 niissionaries asscmbled.

-The poor god bas scen ]lis best
days, Is fallcu into the sear, tie ycllow
Icaf. That is, it would appear tiat thie
temple of Jaganath, like iiiany auotlhcr
structure, fs the worse of wvear, antîl a
Temple iicpairing Fund was st-irtedj
some time ago. How the sceheme ]las
propcred niay be lcarned froin the fol.
lowing translation froin UIM~ .Dipi,Àu:
"Cuttack, June, 1893. Repairs of
Jagniiathi's Temple, Peorce. More
than three laklis (300,000) of rtupees ire
rcquired for the repair of the Poorce
temple, but, up te, this time, only a littie
over one lakh lias been promisedl, inud
eut o! this about haîf bas stili te lie
rcalized. It is a matter of sorrow tliat,
aftcr unwearicd zeal and endeavor for
about two ycars, no more thian this suis
bas been raiscd througliout tie wliole
e! mndlii On accouuît of this, whiy
slîould naît the adiiereuts of othier relig-
ions ]augh at tho Hindoos 1"


